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C :A. J L.PUBLISHED BY LIVERYThe Visitor-Pres- s Company
Daily , tioept Banuf IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTT

A Consolidation of the Visitor, Es-
tablished 1878, and the Preaa, Estab We have just furnished our stables

Horses. Buggies and Harwith new

they All R!4d It,
Tilt- - circulation of the Prkss-Visito- b

ha grown to asua proportions that it
Baa outstripped, all onr eipeetjatlong.
It damoastratea that the people will
take a paper which give them the
fall telegraph! news of the day, the
market report from the great com-

mercial and trade centers, and from
six 'to seven columns eaeh day of the
local happening of Raleigh.. , ,

It i practically fact that every
family in Raleigh takes the Puces-Vi- s.

lished 1894. : i - ; ( ' , IT IS SO!ness, where you eau Bat the nicest
turnout In the e.t for the least money.Office la the Pulieu Building, .comae
We hire bv the dav 01 hour. EverrFayetteviUe and Davie Streets, i and neat in ourwing Kept ciean

iGREEK Q. ANDREWS, t 1( f (
' ' Editor aad Manager.;

stables. F. B. PHILLIPS, ,
' -

Manager. Strcnaob' Carriage-Harne- ss

and Horse Emporium. . -

JASPER N. McRARY,
f j. iSoliciting Agents Car Load of Harness Horses.

SUBSCRIPT!?." PRICES, ( f ? i iie jum nKtuveu a car loan or weuttoi and every man, woman and child , broken horse They ate shipped here Roycll and ' BordenOne year, , , . . , . , M.W la the city read it toe. If you wuth to buyvu pe soia atOne month, a good mare or horse, call early an
When the consolidated Paise-Vi- ei.fJCatarai a tMid Cbat Jfail MmUn j l '"' Btroaaeli Baildiu,. faystUWU a4 Wilmuftoa BtrU.:.o went into tfhe field ive weeks ago

eoure a Bargain as -

STBONACH'S HORSE EMPOBIUM.

Standard 200 Vehicles.
I have in stock two hundred Car.

riaie. Buggies, Uoad Carta and Farm
Wagons, which I am selling at factory

it started with a circulation of two

thonsaad. "
Siae that Urn onr anb- -Hi wp, adyrtl,to tall a',.I:

Carpet Department w;- - Cloak Department.
If you can and will wait afew days .,jf.HriuBd obWei1inT

we "CAN and WILL" make it to tout - . , ' ) "

- .t.U,. 1 Indies,' Misses' and Children's '
, ,interest so to do. . - j 4 , , ; ,

nextweek! , CAPES, COATS & JACKETS
Weeryouectlonafrom.H,... ,

. Wimp

. $25,000 STOCK
'

-- of- r . ust and wi" c" 1 1

CARPETS, BUGS, - Both Sli&pes and Pocket
CHENILLE CUBTAlN8,&cl 7J'" Books lotted.

COMFORTS, EIDERDOWN QUILTC
Cheaper Than Yoa'Evpr Bought Them before.;' V"' " 'i

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES.
Everything" Exicept IlieU Prices. ' & 4 '

serlpUon book 'show an increase of

several hnadred.The f:.s Leading AfternoQn prices to be paia for with the (sliver)

... aa advertising: medium thePaper In theJState.J
PatS9-ViBiT- o' was never equalled in (i ft. The Presa. Visitor publishes ail; the

news ever; day and haa double the cir

aoiiar or our aaauies. (jail ana exam.
in my stock. . ,

STRONACH'S
Carriage-Harnes- s

KMiOHIf7M.

this city, and the atraln npon our col
, - t . j,- - 1 ... WE HAVE'lT, ' '

, . . .:culation of any doll) ever published in omaa caused by new advertisement n ft"., , ,',1 . .Raleigh. ' "

coming la I aneh that it will be aece
168TEUSPOOtftt. Aad are aot'nst ont".waa yeoj Io-- ih, nlt. W gin i hiaarjr for ' to enlarge the paper if

FRANK SIBONACa. Proprietor.FRIDAY, OOTOBES 4. 4895j many other advertiser want to be so

SOLID. OAK. BEVELED -- GLASS . SUIT.It is said there is a prediction: for
aommodated. Those who want advrr
tising spae in oar column are ad-

vised to come qnickly.

ALL' EAT
AND

severe cold weather , this winter, to
be followed by', warmer weather

MING Err ihowa la RaUlgh for $19.60, aad w hav It.'Whereto Eafnext summer, with slight changes
In the temperature intervening and
possible thunder- - showers in ithe I DUKE

Cigarettes IPIIafternoon. This is a sore thing.' iii unxjm?. -- is; ;.cipi?e
Wi are informed that statements

AND

WHAT TO EAT
Is tbe great question of the day.

Moselev has a clasi learn ine to pat

to the effect that the recent decision

of Judge Simonton regarding the AO. aaa to tne interest in our denArtmAnt nf TTmiRA. --4. M . . n ri 1
Bonaack machine affected the Ameri keeping Linens, we wiUioffer, beginng MondayTsTp- - tt'UU, Wf?lU U Uflt5

tember 30th, the foUowing values : ' v 1 n- -i
;

k--
Y- rXK' v.and it's a treat to see them at recitacan Tobacco Company are without

Hemmed Huck Towels Turkey Red f u", .ft k t... (v ,.. .......foundation. The decision was with
reference to certain technicalities in
connection with the Banaaok ma-

chine and in no wise involved the

Table Damask

tion from 12:30 to 3 0 clock

A Good Sijrn Where to Eat
Moseley furnishes all the luxuries of

tbe season.
Families served to order. Parties

furnisred to order.
It is really the only first-clas- s Dining

Hall for Ladies, and Gentlemen in

eizB i8isi,. - nemembfei?oqi?cioils13(
25American Tobacco Company. S1ZB 30x40. 15

Thb passage of the anti-priz- e size aaua,
. 45c WUt5ody? nkow anyOysters Birds. Steak.

Ham and Eggs. Pie.
fighting bill by the Texas Legisla
ture is not only a victory for Gover PSST W.OuwSonsaCa'WSJrV

feg QUWMAM. W.C.U. . XSrjr one tfailocsCi oqjp ; sitopeMilk. Coffee.
v And everything in season.

t
nor Culberson, who called a special

Maoc raowsession to prevent the Dallas fight,

Half Bleached
Table Damask

60INCH,

20c

13

20

Fringed Damask
Towels '

SIZE 1830;'

SIZB 21(43.

MEALS EVERY DAYbut it is also a credit to a Bute
where lawlessness is supposed to

tsigh Grcda Tobscco
aira

ABSOLUTELY PUREthrive unmolested. Such prompt
legislation to protect the good name
of a commonwealth deserves especial

praise, and the energy of Governor
Culberson in bringing it about will
commend him to all well meaning

RICGAN'S

And you will !e satisfied at

Moseley's,
130 FayetteviUe Stsep 18 lw

ECONOMY
May be necessary in many ways

when dollars are scarce and wants

W.II.&K.S.TO;KERU!0. , MALL a bokdm,
people.

The rush for Chocolate as far be many, but it is not to practiceyond our imagination; we Ui)Uiht we n in toe purchase ot hicb is life.
Below a certain stai-dar- food imnw IPop V School, "SuppMesbad enrt ,h for two days' fales, but a'

Representative Tarsney says that
three months' trip to Europe will

cause an American's love of country
to grow like the locks of Samson.

The congressmen found Paris a de
lusion and a snare, even in its vices,

being tune and dreary The British

we had on hand wlnch was a Urge fectly nourishes; up to hat standard it
costi reasonable price. We never
want nwe th iu a reasonable price for

amount went by 4 o'clock p. w., and
to not clsappoliii anyone we put m our urot-en-

MarshmeUow Drops and Oraiiire ard
Lemon Paste to s low to everyone tbat
we mean all W3 advenue, and you will RAPID SALES

Give our customers the henaflt. at
horse guards struck him as being RALIGH; S?ATI0DERYC0.,absurd dandies, and the finest look

always find us true. Ihis is only a
sample Of what we sell all the time at
20c a pound, (always fresh) including cle margins. We never keen anv.

thing that h not the best rf its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
Wei invest in it

ing soldiers he saw were In Italy and
Austria. The European barber was

the worst he ever encountered - But

nana-madeBo-n Bona, Caramels, Cream
Mints, Burnt and Sugar Almonds, etc ,

- SOB Fayettevllle Street, Opposite Postofflca .

f . r ,' ' : '. ' V "1
WehavSabinreandnnmnlatallnanf Pnn,nhln iwiut.m. .. b.HOICE GROCERIESat aoe a pound.

We have the largest and most comwhat impressed him more than any J fALE of land; ;
n j !siob op ri:altdstat;," Pendland Ink Pad. Meti giti1

Inks, Composition Books, labtota, etcTvT- -Always in atock and cromotlv ite--thing else was the silence thatgreeted plete stock of Toys, Games, Dolls,
Wagons, Velocepedes, Japuirese and llven'd when ordered. BV ailthoritv of a. mnrtmm mnthe German emperor when he drove Chrlscooher Woodard and wif mnLGerman Bric-a-iir- and all kinds of

?dl?.B2k l4- - I?8 BeSster of

By virtue of an order made In saeolalproceedings entitled .1. . Marconi,
e. Ly a of Wiley Main, de-

feased, v. Marha A. Peanoa and another,
on Monday Novembar 4, 184, at 14

0 clock M., at the Court house door of

novelties ever in North Carolica, and
we do all we advertise, and we say tbev

a omoe ior wace county, I will onPI
s

Of ever descripUon at price that can't be beaten. .,

out with the empress. Not a
cheer was heard, though the street
was crowded, and not a hat was

mouuay, inovemDer. 1896, at IS o'clock
m.t at the Court House door nf Waka
county sell to the highest bidder for ."" "Miniy, sen 10 tne aigheet bidderthe following described land la Bwift

are ine nest values and cheapest you
ever saw. Call and look through care
fully. We take pleasure in showing.raised. - 'casu a tract 01 Tana situated in Swift

Creek township, Wake county, contain. v'iT. tJ'w"M,,E' eonnty, t:
First Tract. fioundMl en tbe north byFThe report of the New York Clear Lon the south bv Willi ifW .

i.B u iri, more or leas, aajoining tbe'audsof P. P. Peace and others, tbesaid tract being composed of two tractsIRE INSURANCE I i" :' We IteMmnasJ Headquarter-- m vy oimaoa uooawin, oontalns JSing House Association shows that oHiiii or icsa. anil la HMuriiuut inRiggan's Toy. Store, UM IUUUWB; .;..,..,. I f.jfM
First tract eontaina 4S ufM awl il from fivlvMtap Mmith a utilm. mrA.. -not a single silver dollar nor a soli

for WaKS V r7H'iW,i ""Phe assortment oftary silver certificate was used by 'fleeond Tract-Adi- oto th. or ah awittMaT'S ."1 " ."Ar?. w"i S?"J."P. and conr- -
joins the lands of W. fl. J. Goodwin, P.e. Peace and others, and is particularly
described in a deed to said Woodard
from P. fates and wife recorded In

IS FayetteviUe St.banks in settlement of accounts with 8. JtRMAH. GEO. W. THOMPSON," JR,
sep!2each other last year. This kind of ' of. sale, one-ha- U each, balance, page sou, said Register's office.

second tract mntalna K anraa wxA aaa n a nuDULiin 17 ALE 1 6 1 1 . Q "T AT I O tt E 17 Y C O.,money was as successfully boycotted lsuw oaaio utj. t .twj- -

4- - C MaRCOM, Adm'r.
.1 '- - and Cmniisioner '

adjoins the land of W. H. J. Goodwinad others and U described in a deed
from P. P. Peaoi la amiil Wrwl.nl rm.

as if it had been Confederate cur
OTrtCK AT eosded in Book f. page 447, said Reg-

ister's office. ,Sheets "Writing Paper The Best Is thelCheapest,.......- Vj. .a.,. .""""Fayettevflle Street s.
rency, and not a dollar of it is used
by banks of any kind, at any time, in
business transactions within their

tommercial and Farmers' Bank, A satisfactory purchaser win be al f
lowed easy terms as payments if a i
part pfs the purchase prioe is paid in 'RALEIGH. ST. 0. The Light-Bunnin- QenolneVary more in price perhaps thanothr r ar . iown circles. W.N.JONE8. ' -,'- '-.' "".t-.t- . .. - .1 . ISilver is accepted and I ?ny article sold jcou uo not ca-td- s?::.'

naid ont hv hanka tr, thi, ,n our PP- - rossSr.. is
hu aa."!?chargeL"1?"

Represent Foreign an1 Domestic -- ij awaa. ) ;, a --ajaaa waa Ik--sv A Aera, bat it goes no farther in bankinc k' .If,!!,!'80 th" Correct Ink," only NOTICE ; OF ' SALE., " I "MJ flVlU, if v t"-Umpanies of the highst character,
Business solicited and prompt and5 or Pen, there is none to mm.ousiness. With them it la the money

in pursuance nf a dacmwi nf th Rnof the people, while greenbacks, gold. carerm attenuon gua-ante- ed

.. septa lm :: -.

The best on earth. "Hold"or yonrt of Wake county, rendered atand gold certificates , are sacredly April term, 180a, in a cause therein' time, or on essy monthly payments!
pending, entitled "Tbe Trustees of Bex If desired will take Machine to your
Hospital aarainst ' W. . m., Wowl uui residenoe for inanm-t.in- fr h..hoarded aa tbe money ot bankers.

Notice , of Execution Sale.Greenback are gathered in by banks FALLMD WINTEE mto be used in depleting- - the tfold re
others, we will on ; .is,; ,rt: ? . I . Needles, oils aud attachment for all
MONDAT, Slst DAT Of OCTOBER, ' Cal'onorar Te'sOER
1896, at U o'clock in,' at the Court MANpFACTDKlNGOOMPANr, 116
HjUBedoorin Raleiirh. S. CL. urnnaa street. Raleiirh. N

NOBTH CAROLIHA,
., ., ffiltt fornnrervt, and gold i wlthHld fmni oir. B V virtna of an avMRutinn dlrtfl t

the understirned fioni the Snnarii.roulatioa to force mors frtqaenti bond
sales. ' It is a clever scheme lor ban. Hereafterto sale at public auction, for cash, tbe I BjL.GBEB.tf, District Manager.

lands described In til pleadings of said ' ' ftf wanted la every county.vMun 01 nue county oa a juafimeut
f'-'- l -- "'J- ,

f r . , v ,

this space will be devoted to your interest and bv conmilHniritnot onfy aomeM-in- that will Interest youVbut witf be an ad van.in keeping up with the styles and tiuiesln
ou will findana j.action, being three tracts ot land in f age to youoaing Uncle Sam, and eo far it haa

proved successful. There seems no tiony epruips xownship. Wake county,
and described as follow: . , ;

in invor or jvranicn isaen vs. A. B.
Stone, I will on Monday, the Slat day
of October 1895, at the hour Of Ji
o'clock 111 at the court bouse door of
the county of Wake, s41 to the highest rirst tract: Adjoining the lands of Ohambazlala'a Br aad Skin einhmU. brtllentine and Joahua Walnh.

way to stop it until either the green
backs are withdrawn or the govern-
ment goee oat of tbe banking buai

Clotliinjj ; ajid Furnishings.' I unequalled for Eesrms, Tetu-r- , Salt-- 1

g1"! oaU Head. Sore ivippl, Uianpl
uKiaer roc casn 10 sjustt aata execu-
tion, all the right, title and interest

containing firtv acres,
Second tract: Adjoinlrg the lands

of LonnieWood, Alex. Wood. W. 8.
Wood, James A. Burt and A. C. Rnrt

nees, and the next ConaTess mnt rk V
xum tarta trn liitea,!wnicn me saia A. js. Htone now ha or

hadon Uie day-- when aaid Judgment wivou j.jwina irninuiated t ys lAda
was ui; etea 10 toe XQiiowwg aesenbed containing one hundred acres, more or t" "iwuQguHa bi cent per dox.
mat vataus, tuwii: - - t ,

' one lot in the town of Wake Forest'

oeoiae that question. The olaim'that
silver is the money of the people is
really a fact, for through tbe system
of boycott employed by the banks but

Third tract: Adiolninff the finit anil For nottimr a ho-r- in . f , 1?e?noin5 f!8 ? it I lry b.r nd we W0Ild kv. - tnsaid eonnty of Wake, beginning at a
tak(Con Jone street; 187 1 8 feet K. of

second tracts above named and the
lands of Alfred Burt, containing 88
acres, more or less.

Paid tracts of land are narttrnlari
nmie nreei. ana run thenee ttmthlittle else than silver or silver oerti-floate- s

goes into general circulation. WE IRE SOLE AGENTS
along the homestead line of said A. E.
Stone, 140 fet to a Uk,therice nearly
West, alonff laid hnmnatAaii lln. tA

luney anoraen and oVctroy wma. givirf; I - , ,, ,, i " ,.' " v ..described in a deed of mnrtpaga record-
ed in Konk 8S, pare 278. lU'gister of
Deeds oiiiee for Wake county. '

. w h v.u w ci,. i k ,j acne, m I, . .. .. ... .
-- it n for these Pens U Ealeigh. Our line of p pk.s. io. as ty drngjista,. THE FASHIONABLE PEOPLE:WEAR.(ft to a stake, tbenoe southwardly

along aid homestead line 144 fee to
Owen street, thence eaHtwardlv alnna

Although the tern of snle are cash.
satisf itcMST purchaser will be allof Tbst tired, all goaa fteiio?. loas of I

snouia oe grautylng to the
in this section that tbey

did not suffer from the recent froeC
Vert of here very little of the crop

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
i 1. ... ......... ....

Owen street, a'xmt um 1- -2 ,(ect to
Brooks street, about 2S4 tuft ti Jonpa --FPr, c.uu Cy iraproper dieting, f I I ft "p w aaa a baanUfnl lia of Shoa. Call aad

libenil terms as to payments if a part
of the purchase money shall be paid in
Cash. ,- . K. H. hATTULstrpet, the re wpgtwanllv atonir Jnnmiis not equalled in the city.taa Lcen gaiuered and the loss was stre--t, about 172 1 a feet to the begin-nm- e.

M W. Pack. Sheriff. .

jooDson a i. J) union r uod lfvwr Oil
Pleasant to the taota Pint Ki.i. attcavy. Alfred V7iUiams & Co.

.. ','.!, K. T. Gray,
! ' Omunaoioners. .1

September IS, 1895 tusIhis Sept Mb. 1883.
1 ..... ' for by J oh a I. ttaaiia, drnfgist J AINU UNEIIAN;


